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American Peace Society Go-

ing to Munich to Attend
Universal Congress.

OneedaFIVE FINALS ON BEAVERS ANNEX

I iscuitB
HE IT LISTPROGRAM TODAY

FaU Tourney at Irrington to
A food to work mV'

i

? '

(United rreM by Special LetMd Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 7. The American

Peace aociety will be well repreaented
at the sixteenth universal peace con-grea- a,

which will meej In Munich next
Monday, for a session of five days.

Secretary Taft and party have booked
passage to aall from Seattle Tuesday
on the ateamshln Minnesota for Japan,

Hit Wright Freely and Are
Aided by Errors on Part

of The Oaks.
End With Social Dance

at Clubhouse.

A food to smile on--r;

A food to sing on -
"

Energy and good-natu- re ill
every package. .

en route to the Philippines, where the

MISS FORDING J3TARS SC0KE FIVE TO ONE
AT END OF SESSION

secretary of war la to attend the open-
ing of the first Philippine assembly
next month.

Judson Harmon of Cincinnati, who
has been mentioned as a possible candiIN WOMEN'S EVENTS
date , for the Democratic presidential
nomination, will ba the orator at the

The most nutritious wheat
food. , , vOhio day celebration at the Jamestown i

exposition on Wednesday.
At tha Jamestown exposition during

Wlna Two First and Will Probably
Capture a Third Today Gom and
Turner Plaj Long Five-S- et Match

1" , , , "v.
Commuter Start Flrat, bat Casey,

Mott and McCredle Hit at Right
Time and Enough Rons Are Put
Over to Cinch Game.

in moisture ana
V dutt proof packages - t ,

the week Rhode Island day will he cele- -
brated Tuesday, Ohio day on Wednes-
day, Maryland day on Thursday and
Illinois day on Friday.

During the week the annual state
fairs will be In progress in Indiana,

--Itesnlts of Yesterday. if
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

TESTERDAY'B RESULTS.
Portland 6, Oakland 1.
Los Angelea 4, San Francisco 0.At 1 p. n. 4

Finals In men' singlea, open STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
s 4 Won. Lost, 67Loa Angelea 78

San Francisco 79

handicap W. A. Oosa (Owe a)

4 40 - va. Kenneth McAlpIn 4
4 (owe Best three aeta In 4
4 Ave. 4

PC.
.877
.647
.613
.32

Wisconsin, Kansas, California, Colorado,
New Hampshire. New York, West Vir-
ginia and South Dakota.

The large conventions scheduled for
the week include thoSe of tha Grand
Army of tho Republic and affiliated
bodies at Saratoga, the United Spanish
War Veterans at Sandusky, Ohio, the
National Tradoa and Labor congress of
Canada at Winnipeg, the National Den-
tal association at tha Jamestown expo-
sition, and tha Union Veteran legion at
Gettysburg.

Beginning Saturday and continuing
through the following week will bo the
annual congress of tha National Prison
association at Chicago, and the session
of the sovereign grand lodgo of Odd
Fellows at St. Paul.

s
M.

6
71
8

Oakland 76
Portland 497 V 'ij4 Finals in men'a double, open 4

4 handicap Wilder and And rewe 4
4 (owe 40) ra. Turner and Rohr 4 if. a. tfn'

By R. A. W.
A goodly number of ladlea, quite a

few men and aa many boya aa had the
price or the ability to acll peanuta,

at the vacant lot out near the flamnip
4 (owe 30). Beat three aeta In 4
4 Ave. 4
4 At 8 p. m. 4
4 Finale In ladlea' aingles, club 4
4 championship Mlaa Fording va. 4
4 Mre. Northrup. Beat two aeta in 4

exposition grounda yesterday afternoon

rcour whiskey MEANS thatTWQ-YEAR-O- LD A (Lou. a bottle of
to see a miracle. This strange and un-

foreseen happening consisted in the ac-

tions of some nine young men known to flnfllit in TTrt niT In H4)mj Wlliv M aH awMi mwl I i
-- three... .. 4

4 At 4 p. m. 4
4 Finals in men'a singles, club 4

fanddnf 44 Heavere, who by hooK and
crook compelled the small boy over on
the back fence to hang a figure "3" and

pure, natural state,yi f
PRISONER AT under tne aireciiiJames fldward Brltt. again a figure "2" on thu blackboard

oppoalte the letter "P," while the figure
4 championship W. A. Oosa. va. 4
4 H. V. Andrewa. Beet three aeta 4
4 In Ave. 4
4 Finals in mixed doublea, open 4

supervWonofUAf ) )"7 ' waa hung alongside or "u.
"All of which meant, after the last in ieraai uevc r

nueOff!ccrSaHl: GANS BECOMES A PRONOUNCED convulsion waa ended that the Beavers
had been damming things up around
the Commuters to the tune of five big b ' w lal A. W . di -f ' fiMsiaaianasMasr t (SlBtaaaM

4 handicap Miaa Leadbetter and
4 K. McAlpin vs. Mre. Judge and
4 Scott. Beat two seta in three.
4

verytooiiie 01. u4
Tiny George Shaffer Holds,

Record for Youngest
Person Ever Tried.

4 FAVORITE OVER CALIFORNIAN
long marks to one large round circle.

Throughout the most of the double-Jointe- d

convulsions which wore them-selv- es

out on the dust of the diamond,
the ladlea chewed popcorn, gum, candy
and told what would happen If "Donny,"
meaning Mr. Patrick IJonahue, had been
in the game. After the runa began to
Dile ud the feminine logicians at once

Today la the closing day of the fall
tournament at the Irvington Tennis
club. Today five final matchea will be (Pacific Coast Press Uaird Wire.)

San Francisco, Sept. 7. Joe Gans be E.PURE FOODcame to the conclusion Intuitively thatplayed, and tonight the club will give a
dependence upon Jimmy's speed and ex-
cellent condition, and anticipate seeing
Qana battered into submission by re-

peated body blows. Unless Father Time
has Rapped the vitality of the Baltl-morea- n

he will enter the rlnar at hia

"Donny waa a hoodoo.dance, at which a feature will be the came a more pronounced public choice
over Jimmy Brltt today. In the face

Pittsburg, Sept. 7. The most notable
residence In Pittsburg at this moment
is that in Blgelow street In whlcn lives
George Wilson Shaffer, the two-year-o- ld

youngster who holds the record as
the most youthful person to have ever
suffered actual arrest and trial. Follow- -

1W wTI -presentation of the tournament trophlea. gome Heart Throba and Snaaka.
Some heart throbs and squeaks were iniJUa aimv . J

of the most favorable reports from the
training quarters of the California light best, because the weight will not botherThe tournament haa on the whoie

been a great suoceas. The handicapping caused In the last half of the first act,
when Burdette walked down to flrathim a Dnrttcle.

weight. The firlce went to 10 to 6i. . - ,
lns his acoulttal Monday of the chargewaa aa a rule well done, and many very la scaled wiin mis brccn sump upon wnicn1 rr-- 'X'

Oana has eliminated all hard work
from hie training and will simply do
enough road and lndoot work to keep
on edge and to stay close to the 133- -

Some Judges aeem to think thia will be
the lowest point touched in the betting,
while others exDect to see it iro still II 13 the Government haa had printed the exact Ant,of malicious mischief made bv Frank 1.

Fisher, from whose lawn a piece of sod
had been torn up, little George haa been

close matches marked the closing days.
Yesterday four matchea were played,

the finals in two of the ladies' events lower. Brltt weighed 13314 yesterday. StTCBIpii ana irunuiy oi wnisKey in inc doiusj. oy,
demanding: Sunny Brook you will KNOW that you Vand the semi-fina- ls In two of the men's steDood on the scalesvvnen uana

pound notch. He doesn't say much aa
to his plan of battle, but it can readily
be Been that he des not hold Brltt
cheaply and will toe the scratch pre

Miss Fording, the present holder of after his work he weighed 134 pounds amttins- - am honest, natural whiskey, scientifically distilled and w

Bl - - a ss a ff aSI am a .4 tar 4 I
mellowed py age oniy wnuo sxorea in u.. oonucu ctutoousc.m
In Sunny Brook you are retting-thebc4- t, Old Kentucky. pro- -i

the ladles' club championship in singles, which means that each man will make
won tho ladles' open handicap yesterday the weight without having to do any
by defeating Miss Campbell in straight severe work. When the straight betting
sets, 6-- 2, Miss Fording will prob-- on the fight settles down to a solid base
ably win the ladles' club championship it la expected there will be some betting
again this afternoon. She haa a atrong on the rounds. If any be done it will
chop, a strong cut aerve. handles herself probably be on the baaia of even money

i . . , -- .i.ii - - -

base, through the four times repeated
favor of Pitcher Wright, stole ueoond
and then got over to third somehow or
other. Bassey also waited for four
trains, and then walked to the first sta-
tion, and things looked as if the hoodoo
was on a vacation. McCredle did the
"Casey at the bat" stunt, only he didn't
strike out. He hit out to center, and
the bleachers shut up tight and awore
at Derrick for allowing Blisa to catch
the ball.

Immediately afterwarda the ehadow
of the evil genius appeared over the
grandstand, for Devereaux quit his kid-di- n'

for a minute and hit the ball out
to center. Wright and Smith both hit
and Van Haltren came up with his un-
der Jaw sticking out like the pilot of a
locomotive. He and things generally
looked very ominous.

A little man who talks rapidly, with

ruuw.inwMissjrj 'ill

placed in the ranks or prominent citi-
zens.

. George Is not affected by the bright
light In which he stands, and apparent-
ly has only a hazy Idea of the position
of publlo malefactor In which he was
placed. Mr. Fisher, his father'a neigh-
bor, relentlessly pursuod him with the
law. but when the only testimony
against him was found to be a tale
told by Fisher's son involving George in
the mutilation of the lawn the magis-
trate threw the case out of court. The
populace hooted Fisher and cheered
George.

Instead of wearing stripes and look-ln- e

throusrh bars George went today to

BT TTH A TTTT-- JR. TTOPTT Pnr1ant ClMa-n- TVa4thnA-a- Aa,"that Cans wlna in 20 rounds.wen at the net and look ilka a coming a)Ljf lar ATA Ta aaf mm V. W a VI ttu w asjjj) wastf SkrawM atfMewa sasj yrThe advance aale of aeata for thestate champion.
1Wlna Iiadlaa' Doublea.

pared for a gruelling match.
A new blow Is being rehearsed behind

closed doora and no peering eyes will
be allowed to get a line on the method
that Brltt employs to penetrate Krel-lng- 's

guard. A close study has been
made of Gans' defense and special pains
and care have been taken to map out a
plan of battle that will prove to be the
most effective.

Everybody Ja fight-cra- y Just now.
The Labor day battle la the talk of the
town and has created new Interest in
the Admission day affair. The fact that
such a large crowd took the trip to the
outskirts of the city Indicates the pros-
perous condition of the city as well as
what a firm grip boxing has upon the

Admission day fight goes merrily on,
with large blocks of pasteboards chang-
ing hands. With the Ketehel-Thoma- s
fight out of the way interest is now

Mlaa 'ordlng waa also euccessf iil with
Miss Fox In me ladlea doublea, which
were won from Mrs. Cook and Miss
Leadbetter. 6, 1

centering on the lightweight champion-
ship tussle. Although Joe Thomas' de-
feat haa spoiled the native sons' com a birthday party given for one of his

Dlaymates and had a fine time aa theTurner and Rohr won their way into
the finals of the men'a handicap dou some verbal embellishments, and whose

ancestors by that same token cams Hon or the nour. An errori 10 interblea by defeating two promising piay
from that couptrv where they make view him upon the hardships he had

bination, it haa boosted the stock of the
ahort-ender- s, as the favorites are being
knocked down with such regularity that
the dope bock la useless. On form Gans
figures a shot, but unless large

stonners for bottles. Judging by tneera, Mackenile and Frohman, in three
aeta out of four. The younger playara
put up a very brilliant game, Mackenaie

suffered met with a ready response In
talk itpon various aubjecta In which hename. This little man brought sunubllc. Unless all signs fall there will

e a record-breakin- g assemblage of lieht to Portland hearts again by a waa lnterestea mainiy me ice creamespecially scoring many points by a fast chunks of the vellow metal nour in on sports at Recreation park when Jack Joke. He playfully tossed the ball quite he was presently to get but not aforehand drive. tne cnampion tne ood are name to soar
upwards a point or two.

Welsh gives his final instructions to
the lightweights who will battle for a rapidly down to nrst, wnne air. omiinThe event of the day was the semi word about his recent appearance In

the role of a violator of the law. Low IMes Easiwas trvlns. to fix his eye on somefinal match In the upper half of the Tli supportera of Brltt place great princely sum and the lightweight title,
men a open singles. The contestants
were Oosa and Turner. The handicap
waa email, owe out uoss was RUMOR ABOUT KELLY AT THE TIIEATRESgiven the closest run ha haa had daring OLYMPIC ATHLETES

PROVED TO BE UNTRUE SEPTEMBER 11-12--13

tne tournament. The match went to
the five full sets, Qoaa finally winning
by sheer endurance. Turner captured
the first aet and the second 1, but
at the end of it he waa "all In" and
Ooss' staying powers prevented the loss
of the deciding set.

at Bat Za Kara Tought.

SECURE TWO FIRSTS Tha atory that Dan Kelly broke tha
record for 100 yarda at Jamestown yes-
terday, published as a rumor in The

Last Time "The Prince Chap.M
The last performance of Cyril Scott

In the comedy-dram- a "The Prince Chap,"
will be given at the Hclllg theatre to-
night. Seats are selling at theatre box
office.

Journal, proved to be without founia- -

bright bit of color In the grandstand.
Consequently Mr. Smith and the aide
went out into the field after Van Hal-
tren had tried to knock Caaey down,
but had failed. Devereaux, however, man-
aged to get home before tha disaster,
thus putting the klboah on thlnga Port-
land for the moment.

locals Score Three Tlmea.
Portland evened things up a little in

tha fourth by overbalancing the score.
Fay walked but to first and Mott went
to the same place with a short one.
Byrnes also got there because Dever-
eaux was so busy saying funny thlnga
to make the ladies laugh that he muffed
the ball when it came to him. Klnsella
Swatted one out into the Infield, but
some unkind young man in the Oakland
uniform hurled it back to the rubber in
time to catch Fay in the act

Then Casey came to bat, but the poem
was not true. Casey slapped the horsle
so hard that It galloped way out over
first base, and Mott and Byrnes came
home, while Casey never stopped run

? lhxh and GlImore Win
Junior Events at James

tlon. The atory waa atarted by soma
one with a very peculiar sense of
humor. It was given out that a friend
of Kelly had received a dispatch to the
effect that he had run the 100 yarda in
9 6 seconds, and thou eh the "friend"

LAST OPPORTUNITY
Final dates of sale this season for
the special round trip tickets to the

east.

Secure berth reservations at once.

Louis James Tomorrow Night.
Beginning tomorrow night at the

Heillg theatre, the celebrated actor,
Louis James and hla excellent supporttown Seniors Today.

tempt to pull out the set. The firstgame was by far the longest In the
match. It went to deuce nearly a score
of times, Turner finally winning. Tur-
ner got the next two and led at 3

and 40-3- but Qoaa pulled it up to
deuce with an ace on the aide lines
and then captured the game. Turner
forced It for the next iwo; Oosa lobbed
continually and very deep; Turner waa
crroKjry and hla smash waa (rone, and

could not be located, the report spread
nil over town and even to the Mult-
nomah club. While doubting the truth
of tha report, The Journal published it
ior wnai u was worth as a rumor.

ing company, will begin an engagement
of one week. The opening bill will ba
Shakespeare's delightful comedy "The
Comedy of Errors,' which will 'run until
Wednesday night, inclusive; Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, nights with a
special price matinee' Saturday, "The
Merry Wives of Windsor." Seuts are
selling at the theatre box office for en-
tire week.

uoss iook xne aeciainff aet. 6-- 4
The match between Oosa and Kenneth

ning until he reached second.' Burdette
hit out to the pitcher, who dabbed it on

Rurdette sot to second, whileMCAipin in tne nnais should be a very NORTHERN PACIFIC
Send In Your Answer.

Who will win the Oans-Bri- tt fight In
San Francisco next Monday?

Answers-t- o this question by Portlandfight fans will be published in to

gooa one. uoss must owe 40, and asyoung McAlpin la playing a really high
grade of tennis he atandfl a strong

Casey scrambled over to the third bag.
Bassey hit one to the shortstop, who
had too much oil on his glove and Casey
scored. After that the side got out
someway, but it had three marks to lta
credit.

(United Preas tatod Wlra.)
Jamestown, Va., Sept. 7. Olympic

club athletes from San Francisco won
two frata In the nine A. A. U. cham-
pionship eventa that were run off here
yesterday. Tha eventa conteated, were
all in the Junior department. All Sen-
ior eventa were postponed until today,
when the really great struggle of ath-
letes takes place. The entry list is
the largest in the history of the A. A. U.

Yesterday's summary in the Junior
contests: 4

First event, 100 yards First, P. C.
Oehardt, Olympic, San Francisco; sec-
ond, W. J. Keating, I. A. A. C; third,
F. Lukeman, Montreal. Time, 0:10 6.

Second event, half-mil- e First, Frank

RAILWAYmorrow s Journal. Despite the fact that
Gans rules a strong favorite In Brltt'a

cnanuo 10 ueiem nis ciever opponent
Teaterday'a nummary.

Ladles' ainglea. open handlcan ffinnlst
It haoDened In the els-nth- . also, thatMiss Fofdlng (owe SO J-- beat Miaa

native town, Portland fans seem to
favor the Californian, as two thirds of
the replies so far recetved indicate a
Britt choioe. There is little argument
In favor of Gans and if the black fighter

Call on or addreaauampnen towe s. 4, the Beavers added another two credits
to their rocord. maklntr five in all. so

Sunday "Serenade."
Tomorrow the Californlans will give

I he last two renditions of "The Sere-
nade" at the Marquam. There will be
a matinee tomorrow as well aa the night
formance. "Tbe Serenade" has
served to introduce Tom Karl's new
opera organization to Portland, and, at
the same time, open the long season of
opera at this house. The principals
are singers and the members of the
chorus have also beon selected for their
vocal ability. It is tho best male chorus

Indies' doublea, open handicap
(finals) Mlaa Fording and Miss Fox(owe 16 8-- beat Mrs. Cook and Mlaa

that when the gams was over Portland
had five and Oakland one. In orderis to get nis aeserta it is up to hi

admirers to send in their replies atljeaaoetier owe juj, 6, 1 once. Kepllea reaching tha local DostMen'a open Slnglea (aeml-finfll- a)

A. D. CHARLTON
A. O. P. A.

255 Morrison St. Portland, Of,

office by 6 p. m. this evening will be
received In time for publication, oruoss oet rurner, -- , l-- j, 2, z, g-- 4.

Men'a doubles, open handicap (semi- - they may be brought to The Journaliinnisi lurner ana ftonr (owe SO) orr;ce as late as iv o clock tnis even-
ing. It is not yet too late to contributeneai r rtumtn ana Jnacaenzie (OWe

2, 2, 0-- 6, 1.

heard here in months. "The Serenade"
is well costumed and staged and Is an
ideal musical entertainment. Seuts for
the remaining; performances are on sale
at the Marquam box-offic- e.

your a ope.

that the fans may know what really
happened the official score was made
up as follows:

OAKLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Smith, If 4 0 2 2 0 0
Van Haltren. cf 3 0 0 1 1 0
Heltmuller, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Eftgan, ss :..4 0 2 0 2 1

Bliss, c 4 0 0 4 1 0
Haley. 2b 4 0 0 6 1 0
Blgbee, lb 4 0 0 9 1 2

Devereaux, Sb 4 12 18 0
Wright, p 8 0 t 1 6 0

Kc

Shuhan, Boston; C. M. French, N. Y.
A. C; third, W. A. Meckey, Montreal.
Time. 1:66 6.

Third event, one mile First, James J.
Sullivan, Boston; second, F. N. Rllev,
I. "A. A. C; third, J. E. Elsie, New York
A. C. Time. 4:80 5.

Fourth event, putting shot-F- irst.

W. Qilmore, Olympic; Second, Lee
Talbott, I. A. A. C; third. P. McDonald,
I. A. A. C. Distance, 43 feet 11 inches.

Fifth event. 44ft yards First, O. B.

Three Straight for Angels,
(Journal RpvrUl Serrlea.)

Shcepshead Bay Results.
s, handicap, six furlonrs.Ban Franclacb, Sept. 7. Joy waa wildyesterday and gave the Angela their futurity course Rialto won, Ben Fleet

aecond, Blue Keron third: time, 1:14 6.

, One mile Royal Lady won, Clare
9V'4444444)

MAKES tha SKIM LIKE YOU WANT IT
intra etraignt victory, sscore:

R. H. E

"The Hohemlan Girl."
Of all the operas there is none other

ao well supplied with real music as
"The Bohemian Girl," which the Cali-
fornlans will sing at the Marquam next
week, commencing Monday . evening:. To

vaudeville program at the Grand. The
verdict ia that this ia one of the best
bills the theatre ever presented. With
James Donovan, "King of Ireland," on
the bill, and Al Jolson. the singing
comedian, there ia reason for the Grand
playing to capacity.

L.OS .Angelea 4 T' 1 DOES IT IN A MOMENT
Ford, N. Y. A. C; second, A. T. Bailey,
N. Y. A. C; third. LeRoy Borland, Pas-
time (N. Y.) A. C. Time, 0:61 5.

Kusseii second, Kllllecrankle thirdtime, 1:40 6.

Handicap, mile and one nunrter4 2San Francisco . . .
Batteries Gray

Quick and Street.
and Eager; Joy, Sixth event, runlng high Jump Right Royal won, Missouri Lad second,Cairngorm third; time, 2:02.

A liquid preparation,
for Face, Neck, ArmsFirst. F. F. Rlsley. I. A. A. C.: sec

Totals 34 1 8 24 15 3
PORTLAND,

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Casev. 2b 6 1 2 1 4 0
Burdette. cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Bassey, If 4 0 1 8 0 0
Atherton, lb 2 0 1 12 0 0
McCredle, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0

HOLDUP MAX LETSThree-ycnr-old- s. one mile Election
eer won. Kentucky Beau second, Am

ond. W. C. Fielding, N. Y. A. C; third,
F. H. Young. Washington, D. C. Height,

the educated aa well as uneducated mu-
sical ear the numbers in "The Bohemian
Girl" are a constant source of delight.
Each selection Is a earn and the opera
will give the principals and chorus even
better opportunities to display their
voices than "The Serenade." Seats for
"The Bohemian Girl" are now on sale
at the Marquam box-offic- e.

ASK YOURSELF puaeo mini; nme, i :aa ieei incnes. GOOD THING ALONEThe turr handicap, mile and threeSeventh event, throwing discus First,

and Hands.

It Is neither sticky
nor greasy. iua...t-r-

.

It's harmless, eles '

limI MtfrMhlnir. '

Lee Talbot, I. A. A. C; second, John J.
W. White, Pastime A. C.; third, Herman Fay ss 3 1 1 1 1 0

Mott. 3b 3 1 2 2 2 0THIS QUESTION' (Special Diapatch to TSa Jonrnai.) Hagan'sMeyer, n. y. a. c. Distance, lis feet Byrnes, c 4 1 1 6 1 06U inches. Helena, Mont, Sept. 7. New York
capitalists, together with residents of

aixteentns Beacon Light i won, Miss
Crawford aecond, Acrobat' third; time.
1:59.

Five and one half furlongs Arabeewon, Mill Delany aecoad, Sun Gleamthird; time, 1:07.
. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Klnsella. p 4 0 0 0 2 0Eighth event. 220-ya- rd dash First.
W. J. Keating, Irish-Americ- Athletic Butte and Helena, have formed a synLast Time Tonight.

Tho closing performance of Henry
Arthur Jones' comedy masterpiece.

Totals 33 5 10 27 10 0 MagnOUa Cannot b deUcUclub; second, O. N. schaner, n. Y. A. c. ; dicate to take over the Barnes-Kin- g
SCORE BY INNINGS.third. J. J. Archer, irisn-Amenc- A. c. "The Liars," will be given by the Baker gold mine In Fergus county, and anTime. 0:22 6. Oakland ..00100000 0 1 Two oolors, Flakand :

White.BalmNinth event, zo-yar- a hurdle First, Hits UU312110 0 8
company ionium. so piay couia nave. tnA ' Thabeen better chosen for the opening bill. lare niunng equipment.
It gives scone for elegance in dres ' Barnes-Kin- g is a low grade cyanideW. S. Lee, N. Y. A. C; second, Walter Portland 00080020 6

How can people with kidney trouble
expect to get well on the ordinary pat-
ent medicines when tha ceneua deaths
from kidney disease ahow that S3 out
of every 106 of them dla from a form
of kidney trouble that waa absolutely
Incurable up to the diacovery of Ful-ton- 'a

Renal Compound.

Bursch, N. Y. A. C: third, F. J. Kear. and for display of artistic ability, bothN. Y. A. C Time, o:.6Z-6- . proposition. The ore is simply quarried
out by blasting, shoveled on cars, taken

At New York New York Phila-
delphia 0.

At Pittsburg Plttstrg 6, Chicago 4.
At Brooklyn Boston J, Brooklyn 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In comedy and serious love scenes.
Hits 0 1041180 10

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Wright 1, bv Klnsella

Bases on balls Off Wright 4. off
amid surroundings of elegance and

to the mill and dumped into the tankaHORSES ARRIVING '
There were &8.0U0 deaths the la.t It and others of lta class have within

five years made Fergus county tha ban

Use It mornlnf, nooa
and night, Summsr,

.Winter, Spring, Fall,
SAMPLE FBEEU )

Lyon Manufacturing Co., '

4U 8. Fifth St. 'j ;
s Brooklyn, K.Y.h444 444r4 2

FOR SALEM RACES
ner cold oroduoer of tha state.

Klnsella 1. Two-bas- e hits Casey, Dev-
ereaux. Sacrifice hits Atherton, Mott
Stolen bases Burdette 2, Bassey, Ath-
erton. McCredle, Fay 2, Mott. Passed
ball Bliss 2. First base on errors
Portland 2. Left on bases Portland 10.

cenaus year from thia form of kidney
trouble and It la ao prevalent that the
famoue Dr. Loom !a of Bollevue hospital
declared that his autopsies ahow that
mine tentha. of all people over 40 have

At Boston Boston Washington
22.

At Cleveland Detroit 7, Cleveland 4
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6-- 6.

New York 2.

(Spalal Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Salem. Or., fieri t. 7 to take

Fergus county la reached br a single
railroad from Helena by way of Lom-
bard, and from Lewlstown to Kendall
tha journey, must ba made by stage.
There is no through express line, and

"A Texas Ranger" Opens at Empire.
Tomorrow matinee tha Empire will

open for the' season with Lee Wlllard In
a new and thrilling western play, en-
titled "A Texas Ranger," and this Is
the first of the great road attractions
that will visit tuts popular house for
the season.

Last Performance.

Oakland 7. Time of game 1 hour, 60it If you have kidney trouble make
no mistake tart right with Fulton'a
RonaJ Comnoundi. It la now n thia' NORTHWEST LEAGUE. me goia irora mo iarneB-iv.in- g. Kendal!tremenaousiy important particular It
ia tha flrat thing ever, discovered that la

minytes. Umpire Derrick.

F0RAKER DECLARES
WAR ON ROOSEVELT

STANDARD 1 AGAINand other famous mlnea, including
those of John A., Drake, tho famed Walleffective AFTER the, dlsens hn

, At Aberdeen Aberdeen 1. Seattle 0. srreet, pmnger ana turr King ox Chi-cago and New York, la ahlppad to tha INDICTED FOR ORAV XTonlsrht the French stock comoanvtened as well aa before the first to
eure In the chronio fatal stages.

"That Mhess- - (Haeaaes--ar- nt 'cura- - BoaigVHeaa. eato maaaaea Cured by at tha Star theatre will give tha last! Unitad, States assay rflea In this city
performance of "Driven From Home." by registered mall, The first losa of afoW- l- --. 1 - .. V. 1 1 n 1 Xi l .1 Umm l.cmr ...... .I.nl. dollar's Worth Of

fiart In the state fair races are coming
and tha greater part of the Ore-

gon horaea are alrehdy on tha grounda.
Five from Pendletori came yesterday. Of
theae four belong to William Hogobooro
and tha fifth to. Mr. Jeffera of that
town. Among Hogoboom'a horses are
Shamrock and General Ifurtlue, who
won at last year's fair, tha and

eventa respectively. Besides
thiae, ha haa two Princess
Direct and Teddy A., the' latter with a
record of 2:214.

None of the California horees have
yet arrived, though thsy ars expected
infons or-tw- -days.. v- .j-

"TUB HOUSEXOXJ) 8UBOB02T."
Drusrdsts refund monev If DR. Prm. th 5" (Vaitui Trrt Leawd Wit a.)

Jamestown, Sept - f. .Tha f-metal Is yet to ba renorted. and thanomenal success ana nox-oril- winnerTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
tails. 25c- - all week. "Driven From Home" Is shipments run from 226,080 to 175.060

nie oy ine compounaa aiacovered by
Fulton ia established here aa well as
In California." Buffalo, N. Y, Dally
Timea. .. " , ' J rFulton's Renal Compound la tha only
thing in the world that publishes no
testimonials except in the supposed la
curabls forma Ail arugglsta . - ,

pleasing, seats now aeuing.

(United Preta Leai4 Wire.)
Columbus, O.. Sept 7. Senator For-ake-r.

In an impassioned address yester
day attacked his enemies and Indirectly
attacked President .Roosevelt He made
It clear that he expected no quarter In
hia fight with tha administration and
that he would not grant any.

grand jury haa returned 'fiiri-.- .

dlctmenta against the fircompany of New York, the V

eomnany and the Ii I "Next week blr dolntrs at Golden flrnln - Ybaail Onrwwliitiia- -

"" someumas even larger.Neither has an attempt aver been made
to hold up. the stage Between Kendall
Lewlstown while carrying tha precious
conslgnmanta, ii.v;- Central s'n-- l Pennsylv-- , jGranules booth. Everybody Is talking

about lu. Jo :
- i h Real comedians ara found an tao liig svhceiikioas la rx.' .

-


